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CLEMSON UNIVERSITY 
CLASSIFIED STAFF COMMISSION MINUTES 
August 10, 1999 
Absent: Patty Ables, Jennifer Arblaster, Alexandra Barnes, Kathy Bragg, Chris Caracciolo, Jerry Fincannon, Dianna 
Haynes, Scott Logan, Cory Massey, Greg Padgett, Michael Parker, Wanda Reed, Shirley Vandiver 
Guests: Betty Cook 
Chuck Toney called the meeting to order at 10:01am. 
1. Guest Speaker: Mark MalmGren from Small World Travel spoke on the past, present and future of the travel 
contract. Small World Travel started in 1976 with 2 travel agents. In 1992 they had 70% of CU business. CU started 
consolidation of travel services. Travel agents made their commissions from airline overrides. Often travel agents 
gave this back to their customers are revenue share. In June 1996, CU awarded its travel contract to SmaJI World, 
who in turn asked if they could sub-contract work to Holiday Travel. 100% of CU business went thought Small World 
until March 1999. There are 2 issues to be resolved: 1) Revenue Share (1.5%) being costly to Small World. CU 
agreed to drop it as of July 9, 1999. 2) Internet tickets - Small World agreed to allow customers to purchase them if 
the price is 10% less that the Small World quoted price. They felt they had 3 options if they were to remain 
competitive 1) operate as a traditional travel agent, 2) operate like internet booking agents like expedia and price line, 
3) become a hybrid. They decided to become a hybrid and established a Web page where they post a list of specials 
each day. They feel data consolidation is positive. They have no plans to have sub-contracts in other cities . The web 
address is MARK@clemsontravel.com. You should check the web page to see how employees may get tickets at 
these prices for personal use. There is a $10 fee for US airline tickets and a $20 fee for international airline tickets for 
personal use. Alamo car rental rates do not include personal travel. You need to take out insurance unless you have 
coverage on your credit card or car insurance policy. 
2. The minutes were approved as amended. 
3. Open Commentary: None. 
4. President's Report: Chuck reported 
A. Academic Council did not meet in August and the September meeting has been cancelled. 
B. Administrative Council: Regarding the Smoking Policy- Scott Ludlow was under the impression it was 
approved policy. The bold up was implementation and enforcement. It was not clear what would be the 
disciplinary action that would follow for faculty, especially tenured faculty who violated this policy. Chuck asked 
Scott to let him know when this bas been finalized. 
C. Board of Trustees: They raised tuition and fees for students. I% of the fee increase went to fund state mandated 
pay raises. 
D. Legislative Affairs: They did not meet. 
E. President's Cabinet: Charles Tegen gave a presentation on the purchasing card - Visa. It should be used for 
purchases o $1500 or less. CU has used the card more than any other state agency. He also spoke about the state 
contract switch from American Express to Diners Club for the travel care for university use. American Express 
bid late and added a charge to the University. The Alumni MBNA Tiger card has been suggested as a card to 
have as a back up. David Stalnaker introduced the new Chief Facilities officer, Bob Wells who comes to 
Clemson from UNC - Charlotte. 
F. Think about the University Capital Campaign - "Solid Orange." One component is the internal campaign 
involving faculty staff and students in fundraising. Next month's speaker will be from the Capital Campaign. We 
will be asked to participate in the fundraising. 
G. Elmer Gray resigned last month. Barbara Bergman has agreed to serve on the Parking Advisory Committee. We 
need a volunteer to replace Elmer on the Union Advisory Committee. 
5. Treasurer's Report: No report. 
6. Committee Reports: 
A. Standing Committees: 
I. Membership: Alexandra reported we are in the process of holding electronic elections in area # 1 and are 
looking for replacement reps in areas 17, I 8, and 23 . No meeting scheduled. 
2. Communications: Jerry reported we need to know how many representative/constituents do not have email. 
The Solid Orange Campaign and the Benefits Fair are upcoming. Barbara Bergman, our webmaster, is 
redesigning the CSC Web Page, which will be the CSC focal point for giving and receiving information. 
Employees will be able to send confidential email comments to the CSC. We are trying to eliminate coping 
and mailing the newsletters. We will be moving to a web base transmission. There will be 3 formats 
available: hard copy, web format and PVF format. Chuck will submit President' s notes . Chairs may also 
submit notes . We want to eliminate duplication of information. For "Did You Know" Barbara will pull 3 
policies to include in this issue. Karen Addis will keep an eye on SCSEA activities. Cathy Bell will help to 
lead the Benefits Fair. We do not have the dates at this time. Publications are to go to Printing Services with 
text. Artwork is available. 
3. Policy & Welfare: April reported Betty Cook, new SCSEA President, attended their meeting and updated 
them on activities of the SCSEA. 
4. Scholarship: Cory reported they met on August 5 and did not have enough members to hold a meeting. 
They will meet right after the regular commission meeting Tuesday, August 10. 
B. Ad Hoc Committees: 
1. Ad Hoc Committee on Salaries: Chuck reported he and Pam have had some discussions and they will 
probably move toward conclusions to be presented at the September meeting. 
C. University Committees: 
1. Accident Review Board: Willie Williams 
2. Athletic Council: Cathy reported they met on July 15°', but she was unable to attend. 
3. Bookstore Advisory: Cathy reported they have not met recently. 
4. Budget Council: Greg Padgett 
5. CATS: Robbie reported 1) The Clemson City Council unanimously approved $6,500.00 for the NightCat 
shuttle service, which aims to minimize the effects of drinking and driving in the Clemson community. The 
money, which comes from the city's transit budget, will used to help underwrite on year of service, and is 
scheduled to begin service Aug. 20th. Other money to run the $66,000.00 service for one year comes from 
Clemson University's Dept. of Student Affairs, the President's Office and Student Government, whose 
members spearheaded and researched the idea for the service. 2) CAT ridership FY 98/99:Total Passenger 
Count - 516,602, Total Mileage - 200,549, Total Hours - 20,365.01 
6. Faculty Senate Budget Accountability Committee: Debbie reported they did not meet. 
7. Human Resources Advisory: Olivia reported for April that the pay plan was discussed. It is critical that 
EPMS appraisals are completed and forwarded to HR. Additional EPMS training will be held this year to 
ensure supervisors are knowledgeable in this area. The March 1, 1999 evaluation will be the basis for the 
merit increase. 'M ' or better rating equates to getting a raise. ' C' and ' I ' equate to an 'M' rating and will be 
eligible to receive a raise. Pam' s committee will look at this. HR is developing a program to provide base 
increases to employees who complete their GED or high school diploma. Performance/merit increases, 
excluding adjustments to employees in low paid positions, equity adjustments, in band, additional duties and 
rec lasses, which are 10% or higher must be approved by the President. Performance/merit increases are 
based on salary prior to general increase; they exclude longevity and cannot exceed maximum of band. In 
January 2000 a health card program for prescription drugs program will begin. More information is due in 
August. A provision for funds to go into a deferred comp program, with a matching dollar amount will begin 
in January also. Information at Benefits Fair will be available to encourage employees to open saving or 
checking accounts and enroll -in direct deposit. Telecommunications will be sending telephone directory 
information to departments for review. Currently, state titles are listed and because of the pending changes, a 
preliminary directory may not be published. It is important all changes be made promptly and entered 
directly on the CUBS panel; inserting a row is not necessary. September 16, 1999 is the deadline for 
telephone directory book updates. 
8. Joint City/University: Greg Padgett 
9. Parking Advisory: Barbara Bergman 
10. President's Commission on the Status of Women: Myra reported they would not meet during the summer. 
11. Recreation Advisory: Steve reported they did not meet. 
12. SCSEA: Betty reported SCSEA' s web address is http:/ / hubcap.clemson.edu/SCSEA. They are planning 
their annual Legislative Dinner. State Employees Month is September. They are looking at the possibility of 
hosting a "get together for state employees." 
13. Travel Services User Group: Cory reported they met on July 29 in the Student Senate Chambers. Meetings 
are open to anyone that wants to attend. The meeting was called to order by President Kay Shaw and she 
welcomed all attending the meeting. Minutes were approved and John Gilbert discussed and reviewed the 
travel data of last quarter to this quarter. He stated the average domestic ticket cost continues to remain very 
low. Delta still holds the top-booking seat, but North West is closing the gap quickly. John reminded the 
group that Small World does offer booking for other services to CU travelers, i.e., hotel, car rental and 
rail. The new contract extension with Small World does convert the 15% revenue share of commissions from 
airfares, car rentals, hotel bookings, and rail tickets back to Small World. Small World still requests that any 
traveler that feels they can beat their prices contact them and give them a chance to compare and match/beat 
their price. There is a cheap fare alert that gives some bargain pricing on the web. You can check this on the 
Internet or have the agency e-mail you the info if you do a lot of traveling. (Example: Atlanta-Los Angeles 
(Ontario Airport) $105 round trip on United Travel Non-Fri each way (or pay $30 more per direction), 7 
day advance purchase, Saturday night stay required, complete travel by Dec.16, Some Thanksgiving 
blackouts, will most likely be gone by noon today (Friday). So plug in and keep up with this important info if 
you do a lot of traveling or book for travels in your department. 
14. Union Advisory: Need replacement for Elmer Gray, who has resigned. 
7. Unfinished Business: 
8. New Business: 
9. The meeting was adjourned at 11 :08 am. 
